NEWS

4 steps towards a heart
healthy home – WHF

.

World Heart Day 2011 key image and theme

1. Ban smoking from your home

• Stop smoking tobacco in the home to
improve your own and your
children’s heart health
• Implement a new rule in your home:
for every cigarette someone smokes, an
extra household chore is waiting!

2011

2. Stock your home with healthy
food options

• Start the day with a piece of fruit or prepare
your own lunch at home to
ensure healthy options are
taken to work or school
• Make sure every evening
meal contains at least
two to three servings
of vegetables per person

As always, our emphasis will be on improving heart health
across all nations. Every year, 17.1 million lives are claimed by the
global burden of cardiovascular disease, with 82 percent of deaths occurring
in low- and middle-income countries. This excessive number of deaths
is particularly saddening, since through steps such as eating a healthy
3. Be active
diet, regular physical activity and avoiding tobacco, the majority
• Families should limit the amount of time spent
of these deaths could be prevented.
in front of the TV to less than two hours per day
However, not all heart events are preventable. It is therefore important
• Organize outdoor activities for the family, such as cycling
to know what action to take should a heart attack or ischemic stroke,
or hiking trips, or simply
occur in the home. If you suspect a family member of having a
playing in the garden
heart attack or stroke, seek medical help immediately.
When possible, instead of
•
Over 70 percent of all cardiac and breathing
using the(NCDs)
car, take
yourplace in September, World Heart Day
With
the UN
High-Level
Meeting
on Non-Communicable Diseases
taking
emergencies
occur
in the
home when
a
bicycle
or
walk
from
home and the importance of elevating NCDs
presents
a
great
opportunity
to
communicate
messages
about
the
meeting
outcomes,
family member is present and
to your destination
available
help agenda.
up the
globaltohealth
a victim
4. Know your numbers
• Visit a healthcare professional
measure
pressure,
After two years of focusing on heart health in the workplace,who
thiscan
year
we callyour
on blood
individuals
to reduce their own and their
cholesterol
glucose
levels,heart
together
with
family’s risk of heart disease and stroke. We ask people to take
chargeand
of their
home’s
health
by taking steps such as
waist-to-hip ratio and body mass index (BMI).
choosing healthy food options, increasing physical activity, and saying no to tobacco.
• Once you know your overall CVD risk, you can develop a
specific plan of action to improve your heart health. Make
this action plan clearly visible in your home as a reminder! ♥
As always, our emphasis will be on improving heart health across all nations.

lifestyle diseases

Lifted from www.world-heart-federation.org

Campaign vs. NCDs
launched

19 September 2011 – The United Nations today launched
an all-out attack on non-communicable diseases (NCDs)
such as cancer and diabetes with a summit meeting
devoted to curbing the factors, like tobacco and alcohol
use, behind the often preventable scourge that causes
63 percent of all deaths.
The two-day high-level
General Assembly meeting,
attended by more than 30 heads
of State and Government and at
least 100 other senior ministers
and experts, adopted a declaration calling for a multi-pronged
campaign by governments, industry and civil society to set up
by 2013 the plans needed to curb

the risk factors behind the four
groups of NCDs – cardiovascular
diseases, cancers, chronic respiratory diseases and diabetes.
Steps range from price and tax
measures to reduce tobacco consumption to curbing the extensive
marketing to children, particularly on television, of foods and
see Page 16

Expert to world leaders:

Curb unhealthy
food trade stat

16 September 2011 – A United Nations human rights
expert today called for taxing unhealthy food, regulating
harmful marketing practices and standing up to the food
industry, urging world leaders not to miss the chance
at a summit next week to end a state of affairs that kills
nearly 3 million adults each year.
“Voluntary guidelines are not enough. World leaders must not bow
to industry pressure,” Special Rapporteur on the Right to Food Olivier
De Schutter said in a statement on the eve of the 19-20 September
high-level General Assembly meeting on curbing non-communicable

see Page 16
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CHAPTERS' TRACK

World Heart Day 2011 Across the
WHD 2011

Cebu style
By Jose Albert B. Mejia, MD

CEBU CITY, September 25, 2011 – The Cebu
Chapter of the Philippine Heart Association
celebrated the World Heart Day together with
the rest of the world at The Terraces in Ayala
Center, Cebu. The day started with a fun
run that kicked off at 5:00 AM, participated
by the chapter members, cardiology fellows
in-training, fellow internists, surgeons, nurses,
patients, and lay people. This was followed
by a Zumba class for those who preferred
dancing over running.
The other highlight for this year’s WHD celebration
was a learning activity for patients and lay people
after the fun run and Zumba. Participants went
around a series of booths that provided education on

cardiovascular health and prevention.
Prices awaited those who completed
the educational maze.
The success of this year’s WHD
activities in Cebu would not have

been possible if not for the concerted
efforts of the Chapter officers and
members headed by its president Dr.
Marlon Co, and our partners in the
pharmaceutical industry. ♥

Even in wet weather Talisay
natives’ spirits are high
In Bicol, Dr. Giselle-Roll made sure that the show
must go on in Talisay, Camarines Norte. Due to
bad weather, Legazpi and Naga cities failed to
stage their WHD activities.
In Talisay town, the World Heart Day 2011 risk factor
screenings were provided with questions. Of the 130 patients,
121 filled-up the questionnaires, and it turned out that half
of them were required to undergo lipid profile and risk
assessment tests. ♥

PHA Central Luzon Chapter

PHA Western Visayas - Negros Chapter
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Nation
STC meets
WHD targets

PHA Southern Tagalog
president Dr. Lilibeth Maravilla
announced that some 657
people (consisting of the Chapter
officers and members with
their families, pharmaceutical
companies, paramedical
personnel, members of the
communities around the
area) attended World Heart
Day 2011 that started with a
Fun Run and aerobics at the
Paseo de Sta. Rosa.
Simultaneously conducted
were the risk factor screenings at
the Gawad Kalinga Village, San
Lucas 2 in San Pablo, Laguna
that had 50 patients. Due to lack
of strips for cholesterol testing,
another set of 50 patients were
not accommodated, however,
they are scheduled to be screened
in Tanauan City next month. ♥

PHA Davao Southern Mindanao members with Asst Secretary of DOH and President of Gerry
Cunanan Heart Foundation, Dr Pauline Ubial (center).

The PHA Davao Southern
Mindanao way
1,700 join Fun Walk-Run for a cause
DAVAO City, September 25, 2011-- Officers of the Philippine Heart Association
Davao under the leadership of Dr. Monina Pasumbal led 1,700 running enthusiasts
who participated in the World Heart Day 2011 Fun Walk-Run that started at the
Robinson’s Cybergate parking lot in Bajada, Davao City at 5am and proceeded to
Sasa, the northern side of Davao.
They come from all walks
of life (students, employees
of various government and
private agencies and medical
professionals).
The four categories are:
3K, 5K and 10K race and a
brisk-walk group.
On hand were: Drs. Elfred
Batalla (who came with his
wife Dr. Iris Batalla and their
children); Fay Chua, Reagan
Cabahug, Phillip Valencia,
Marilou Maglana, Arnold
Pasia, Josel Aguelo, Edwin
Valencia, Jerome Blaya, Victor
Yarra, Zenny Peli and her
husband, and Dr. Sheldon
Paragas.
Proceeds from the Fun
Walk-Run went to the Gerry
Cunanan Heart Foundation
which aims to help indigent
patients who need to undergo
heart surgery which is usually
done at the Mindanao Heart
Center. Cash prizes were given to
winners of the 3K, 5K and 10K. ♥

Pasumbal lectures
on HPN in kids, adults

DAVAO City, Sept. 28, 2011 -- In keeping with the
WHD theme: “One World, One Home, One Heart”, the
Brokenshire Memorial Hospital, Interdepartmental
Conference centered on “Hypertension in Children
and Adolescents”.

PHA DSM President, Dr. Monina Pasumbal, a pediatric
cardiologist, said that the early onset of primary or essential
hypertension in children and adolescents and the risk factors
associated with it -- specifically obesity and unhealthy lifestyles
are all preventable risk factors.
In attendance were consultants, residents, interns and clerks
from the different departments. Clinical measures that can be
undertaken in preventing development of CVD in the young
like screening and early recognition/treatment of hypertension
and pre-hypertension in the young; healthy tips that parents
should know: educate children on the benefits of a healthy
lifestyle; encourage children to eat healthy foods; limit
sedentary activities such as computer and video games and TV
watching; and increase their physical activity to maintain the
ideal weight for the corresponding age which was also part of
the lecture and illustration, were also emphasized. ♥
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ACLS in P’gasinan
surpasses set goal
DAGUPAN CITY, September 2-4, 2011 – The Philippine Heart Association
Northern Luzon Chapter in cooperation with the Nursing Service of the
Dagupan Doctors Villaflor Memorial Hospital (DDVMH) recently held a
BLS/ACLS course at the Dagupan Doctors Villaflor Memorial Hospital
(DDVMH) annex building.

The Cebu Chapter of the Philippine
Heart Association holds regular
monthly meetings. This is presided
by its president Dr. Marlon Co
and his vice president Dr. Pilbert
Chin along with the rest of the
officers and attended by its
members as well as the cardiology
fellows-in-training from Chong
Hua Hospital and Perpetual
Succour Hospital.
Before the meeting starts,
a journal is presented by a cardiology
fellow-in-training. This serves as an
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This is the first course to be given entirely by
ACLS Trainors and members of the chapter. Drs.
Annie Urmaza-Olarte and Angie Go, who attended
the last PHA Council on CPR Training the Trainors
last February 2011, headed the chapter’s committee
on CPR. The pool of speakers all came from the
consultants of the DDVMH, headed by the chairman
of the Department of Internal Medicine and Head
of the ICU/CCU, Dr. Isabelita Siapno. The Faculty of
the ACLS course included Dr. Efren Jovellanos
(who is also the chapter president), Dr. Art Pitargue
(PHA NL past president, Dr. Joseph Dimaano, Dr.
Onassis Go, Dr. Abby Vinluan and Dr. Pamela Torio
(pulmonologist).
The course was attended (43 registered
participants) by a nephrologist and the rest are ER,
ICU and dialysis nurses. Because of the limited
slots, some applicants had to be turned down. So

Cebu meeting agenda:
Business and leisure
By Jose Albert B. Mejia, MD
avenue for learning, not only for the fellowsin-training but also for the chapter members
in attendance as well.
The meeting is an informal exchange
of ideas and suggestions for the planned
activities of the chapter. At present, it is busy
preparing for a charity activity this Christmas
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and a post-graduate symposium in February
2012. The chapter has been active in all the
activities of the PHA, the last being the world
heart day activities.
The meeting also serves to boost camaraderie
among its members. The gathering is a healthy
blend of business and laughter, quite similar to

CHAPTERS' TRACK
another BLS/ACLS course is
being scheduled for next year.
This is a twice a year activity of
the DDVMH for the past several
years but this is the only time
where the trainors and speakers
are members of the PHA Northern
Luzon chapter. This is in line
with the PHA Council on CPR’s
thrust to decentralize the training.
It used to be very difficult to
get a schedule with the council
(you had to notify them 1 year
in advance) because of the large
number of applicants and the
limited mannequins and trainors.
The PHA NL chapter has
several trainors and Members
of the council on CPR in their
membership and plans to train
more members in the next
Training the Trainors. The chapter
is embarking on a program to
acquire its own mannequins and
training materials. The leaders of
the chapter envision to expand
the program to train not only
health workers but the general
public because of the initial
success in the ICU and ER nurses
who have improved their skills
because of the course. ♥
the recommended diet containing
carbohydrates, proteins and
vegetables. After all, the members
take time off from their busy
schedules not just to load up on
serious business but also to get a
dose of fun and laughter.
As one of the newest
members of the chapter, it is
comforting to be part of a group
that looks after each other and
takes care of its future members
– the fellows-in-training. This is
something to look forward to for
someone planning to practice
Cardiology in Cebu. ♥

FGD tackles CV care in Davao
DAVAO City, October 6, 2011 – Seven physicians from various disciplines – health
center, family medicine, internal medicine, and general medicine, a GP resident and two
cardiologists, who attended the one-day (7-9pm) Focus Group Discussion said collectively
that the city has both basic and advanced cardiovascular health care. However, a big
majority of their patients come from the low-income groups that is why they cannot
avail of the interventional procedures which are costly.
Most of them are aware of
the initial management in a
patient with signs and symptoms
of chest pain except for the
Health Center Physician who
revealed that due to lack of
basic equipment like ECG and
knowledge in interpreting ECG
results at the Health Center,
they immediately refer these
patients to a tertiary institution.
Frontliners at the Barangay
health centers are mostly
nurses and midwives who are
not equipped to handle cardiac
related cases. Most of the
participants are familiar with
the international ACS guidelines
but are not aware of the local
(PHA) ACS guidelines and
all agreed that primary and
secondary prevention through
education are important in
dealing with basic cardiovascular
healthcare.
The summary of this focus
group discussion was presented
by the chapter president, Dr.
Monina Pasumbal at the First
Acute Coronary Syndrome
Summit on October 22, 2011 at
The Medical City Auditorium
together with the other 8 PHA
chapter presidents.
Dr. Alisa Bernan, past
president of PHA DSM ably
moderated the very stimulating
FGD. ♥

PHA members with guest participants: (2nd row, l-r): Drs. Bernard
Chiew, Alisa Bernan, Jeannie Himagan, Jolinda Acosta, Evilyn Lao,
Jerome Blaya, Marilou Maglana, Jovino Aquino, Joeffrey Agustin, (front
row, l-r): Drs. Fay Chua, Reagan Cabahug, Elfred Batalla, Monina
Pasumbal and Ana de Jesus

Bernan facilitates the FGD.
PHA NewsBriefs • September - October 2011
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Campaign... from Page 11
beverages that are high in saturated fats,
trans-fatty acids, sugars, or salt. Other
measures seek to cut the harmful consumption
of alcohol, promote overall healthy diets
and increase physical activity. The overall
toll of NCDs is estimated at 36 million out
of a total of 57 million annually.
“This will be a massive effort, but I am
convinced we can succeed,” SecretaryGeneral Ban Ki-moon told the opening
session of the landmark summit, only the
second ever to deal with health (the first
was HIV/AIDS), noting that over a quarter
of all people who die from NCDs succumb
in the prime of their lives, the vast majority
of them in developing countries.
“Our collaboration is more than a
public health necessity. Non-communicable
diseases are a threat to development. NCDs
hit the poor and vulnerable particularly
hard, and drive them deeper into poverty,”
he said, with millions of families pushed
into poverty each year when a member
becomes too weak to work or when the costs
of medicines and treatments overwhelm the
family budget.
“The prognosis is grim. According to the
World Health Organization (WHO), deaths
from NCDs will increase by 17 percent in
the next decade. In Africa, that number will
jump by 24 percent.”
He called on governments, individuals,

civic groups and businesses to all play their
part. “There is a well-documented and
shameful history of certain players in industry
who ignored the science, sometimes even their
own research, and put public health at risk to
protect their own profits,” he said.
“There are many, many more industry giants
which acted responsibly. That is all the more
reason we must hold everyone accountable,
so that the disgraceful actions of a few do
not sully the reputation of the many which

In partnership with WHO,
the World Heart Federation organizes
awareness events in more than 100
countries - including health checks,
organized walks, runs and fitness
sessions, public talks, stage shows,
scientific forums, exhibitions, concerts,
carnivals and sports tournaments
are doing such important work to foster our
progress,” he added, calling on corporations
that profit from selling processed foods to
children, including manufacturers, media,
marketing and advertising companies, to act
with the utmost integrity.
General Assembly President Nassir
Abdulaziz Al-Nasser stressed the need for
international cooperation to tackle the
problem. “The global community must work

together to monitor, reduce exposure to
risks, and strengthen health care for people
with non-communicable diseases,” he said.
“The impact of this loss, this tragedy,
goes beyond individuals, beyond families.
NCDs are altering demographics. They
are stunting development. And they are
impacting economic growth.”
The summit declaration calls for greater
measures at global, regional and national
levels to prevent and control NCDs, stresses
that about 9 million of the deaths occur
before the age of 60, with nearly 80 percent
of those in developing countries, and cites “the
vicious cycle whereby non-communicable
diseases and their risk factors worsen
poverty, while poverty contributes to rising
rates of non-communicable diseases.”
Noting that “the rising prevalence,
morbidity and mortality” of NCDs can be
largely prevented and controlled through
collective and multisectoral action by all
Member States and other relevant
stakeholders, it highlights the need for
universal national health coverage and
strengthened international cooperation
to provide technical assistance and
capacity-building to developing countries.
It calls on WHO, as the lead UN specialized agency for health and the vanguard of
the global effort, to set up a comprehensive
global monitoring framework and prepare
recommendations for voluntary global
targets before the end of 2012. ♥

Curb unhealthy... from Page 11
diseases (NCDs), such as cancer,
diabetes, heart disease and
stroke, and chronic lung
disease, which are influenced
by modifiable lifestyle risk
factors such as the consumption
of processed foods.
“It is crucial for world leaders
to counter food industry efforts
to sell unbalanced processed
products and ready-to-serve
meals too rich in transfats and
saturated fats, salt and sugars.
Food advertising is proven
to have a strong impact on
children, and must be strictly
regulated in order to avoid the
development of bad
eating habits early in life.”
Mr. De Schutter noted that
the globalization of food supply
chains means an increased
supply of junk food such as
energy-rich, nutrient-poor
products processed with
transfats to ensure a long shelf
life – which are particularly
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attractive to poor consumers
because they are cheap – with
“dramatic” consequences for
public health, affecting
disproportionately those with
the lowest incomes.
According to the UN World
Health Organization (WHO),
at least 2.8 million adults die
each year as a result of being
overweight or obese, with 44
percent of diabetes, 23 percent
of ischaemic heart disease and
from 7 to 41 percent of certain
cancers attributable these factors.
Mr. De Schutter noted that
unhealthy diets are one of
the reasons why public health
expenditures increased by 50
percent over the past 10 years
in member countries of the
Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development
(OECD).
He warned against a failure
to act decisively at next week’s
General Assembly meeting, only
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the second ever to deal with
health (the first was HIV/AIDS),
which at least 34 heads of State
and government, 50 other
leading government ministers
and many specialists are
expected to attend.
“World leaders are about to
miss a once-in-a-generation
opportunity to crack down on the
marketing practices and public
policy gaps which contribute to
unhealthy diets and consign people
to debilitating diseases,” he said.
He cited the need to tackle
farm policies that make some
foods more available than others,
for example by providing subsidies
that encourage production of
grains rich in carbohydrates but
relatively poor in micronutrients
at the expense of fruits and
vegetables.
“If we are serious about
tackling the rise of cancer and
heart disease, we need to make
ambitious, binding commitments to

tackle one of the root causes –
the food that we eat,” he said. “It
is unacceptable that when lives
are at stake, we go no further
than soft, promotional measures
that ultimately rely on consumer
choice, without addressing the
supply side of the food chain.”
Outlining the aims of the
high-level meeting at a news
conference in New York yesterday,
WHO Assistant Director-General
Ala Alwan noted that NCDs cause
over 63 percent of all the world’s
deaths, with the modifiable risk
factors including tobacco, alcohol
and lack of exercise as well as
unhealthy food products. ♥

2.8 million adults die
each year as a result
of being overweight or
obese, with 44 percent
of diabetes, 23 percent
of ischaemic heart disease

Barangay... from Page 9
expensive.
Dr. Myla Supe, staff writer of the PHA
NewsBriefs, talked about the importance of
keeping a normal blood pressure which is
120/80 and the downside of having
an untreated hypertension will lead to
an enlarged heart or stroke. Being on
maintenance drugs should be coupled
with having a healthy diet, regular
physical activity and avoiding the risk
factors.
Reyes and Lapitan managed to keep the
curiosity of the BHWs who did not simply
ask questions for clarification but did take
notes during the entire Interactive Lecture
which was actually requested by the BHWs
through the office of Cainta Municipal
Health Officer Dr. Olga Abellanosa and
Medical Officer III Dr. Cristie Corrales.
Reyes concurred on the proposal to hold
the Interactive Lecture before the WHD
proper because the BHWs wanted to be
theoretically-prepared before the Heart
Fair’s risk factor screenings.
Among the questions asked by the
BHWs in the vernacular were:
1. What does enlargement of the heart
mean?
2. How does smoking affect the heart?
3. What is ishemia and clinical angina?♥

Media... from Page 8

Dr. Del Rosario

Mayor Ramon Ilagan

Dr. Tubianosa with Jasmine Romero

Dr. Reyes

PRE-PUBLICITY
TV Network/Program/Date/Time

Anchor/Guest

Peg/Treatment

*DZMM Teleradyo 		
“Magandang Gabi, Dok”
Aug. 16/9:30 PM

Jasmin Romero

Topic: RF/RHD

Dr. Glenda Tubianosa

WHD plugging,
pedia risk factor
screening at the
WHD Heart Fair in		
Cainta LIVE GUESTING

*DZMM Teleradyo 			
Sept. 15, 2011

Bumper on screen

*ANC BillBoard 			
Aug. 24/Sept. 15

Drs. Supe, Kate Sabiniano, Myra Dolor-Torres

*DZXL “Radyo Mo sa Nutrisyon”
Sept. 17/11:30 am

DOH Usec. Bernie Flores
Rod Marcelino
Dr. Eugene Reyes

Q&A on
Nutrition & the Heart
w/ WHD plugging		
LIVE GUESTING

DZRV “Caritas sa Veritas
-Usapang Kalusugan”		
Sept, 20/2:30 pm

Remy Dillena

Q&A on
CVD prevention w/
WHD plugging
PHONE PATCH

*GMA 7-DZBB “Si Susan”		
Sept. 23/11am-12nn

Susan Enriquez

IBC NewsTeam 13 			
Sept. 29/4:30pm

Cathy Eigenmann

Dr. Eugene Reyes

Dr. Eugene Reyes

Dr. Eugene Reyes		
Mayor Ramon Ilagan

CVD; WHD		
plugging prevention/
management
CVD prevalence/
Cainta…

III. POST PUBLICITY GUESTING

Attentive Cainta barangay health workers

Magandang Gabi, Dok 		
DZMM-Teleradyo 			
Oct. 11, 8pm

Jing Castañeda
Dr. Raul Lapitan

Heart attack
symptoms
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Summit on Acute Coronary
Syndrome: Philippines’ First

Chapter prexies dramatize the unhealthy CV state in the countryside.

PASIG CITY, October 22, 2011 -- The delivery of cardiovascular (CV) healthcare
is poor, particularly in the countryside because of the following factors:
deficiency in hospitals with CV facilities; absence and/dearth in internists
or cardiologists, sometimes even family doctors or GPs; lack of cardiovascular
disease awareness; limited coverage of healthcards and PhilHealth and
preponderance of heart patients who don’t have the financial capacity to
seek further tests and interventional procedures.
In summary, these make up the assessment
report of the nine Philippine Heart Association
(PHA) Chapter Presidents during the Acute
Coronary Syndrome Summit held at The
Medical City on Oct. 22, 2011.
The Chapters were asked to initiate
Focus Group Discussions (FGDs) whose
output will aid in the pre-event and on-site
management to ensure the success and
effectiveness of the event.
At the roundtable discussion, the group
acknowledged that the big or tertiary hospitals
that are equipped with interventional
procedures are mostly in Manila.
Angeles, Pampanga, Cebu and Davao
have tertiary hospitals where basic and
advanced cardiovascular health care like
cardio interventional techniques such as
coronary angiography/angioplasty and
open-heart surgery are available.
According to PHA Davao President Dr.
Monina Pasumbal, in Davao and in Southern
Mindanao, 68 percent of their patients who
require cardiologic intervention, are covered
by some type of health insurance primarily
PHIC.
Due to financial constraints, majority
of these patients cannot avail of these
procedures which are very expensive.
Government hospitals rarely have a
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cardiologist. More often, patients who
complain of chest pain are attended to by a
general practitioner.
At the Health Center, most of them are
aware of the initial management in a patient
with signs and symptoms of chest pain except
for those who revealed that due to lack of
basic equipment like ECG and knowledge in
interpreting ECG results they immediately
refer these patients to a tertiary institution.
Frontliners at the Barangay health centers
are mostly nurses and midwives who are not
equipped to handle cardiac related cases.
Most of the participants are familiar with
the international ACS guidelines but are not
aware of the local (PHA) ACS.
Each of the doctor participants were given
a set of prepared questions provided by the PHA
regarding the current state of cardiovascular
health care in their respective areas, and
everyone gave their insights on the limitations
on the management in their area of practice.
Most of them practice in Davao City and all
agreed that primary and secondary prevention
through education is important in dealing
with basic cardiovascular healthcare.
The CAD Summit, a brainchild of PHA
Secretary Eugene Reyes, was organized by
the PHA with the Councils on Coronary
Artery Disease (chaired by Dr. Liberty
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E. Reyes

L. Yaneza

NEWS
Yaneza) and Cardiac Catheterization and
Intervention (chaired Dr. Ricky Tiongco)
taking the lead. The summit’s goal is to
educate clinicians about treatment options,
applicability issues and diagnostic and
therapeutic limitation in the management
of patients presenting with acute coronary
syndrome in the Philippines .
The summit had a very remarkable turnout
in terms of attendance and audience impact.
From the Board, present were Drs. Isabelo
Ongtengco (President), Saturnino Javier
(Vice President), Eugene Reyes (Secretary),
Joel Abanilla (Treasurer), Ma. Consolacion
Dolor-Torres (Director), Alex Junia (Director)
and Eleanor Lopez (Immediate Past President).
A 100-percent attendance of the Chapter
presidents was noted. They were: Drs. Monina
Pasumbal (Davao Southern Mindanao),
Rodrigo Alenton, (NW. Mindanao), Marlon
Co (Cebu), Susan Logronio (Western Visayas
Negros Occidental), Francis Lavapie (Central
Luzon), Lilibeth Maravilla (Southern
Tagalog), Giselle Derez Dizon-Roll (Bicol),
Efren Jovellanos (Northern Luzon) and
Marcelino Felisarta (Western Visayas-Panay).
Had it not been for the grant of Astra
Zeneca, the ACS would not have gone
beyond its conceptualization stage. ♥

The speakers and their topics
Eugene B. Reyes, MD
Over-all Chair, ACS Summit
Introduction to the ACS Summit
Eric Oliver D. Sison, MD
University of Perpetual Help
Dalta Medical Center
ACS Guidelines
Eduardo Vicente S. Caguioa, MD
UST Hospital
Recent Randomized Controlled Trials
Evaluating the Efficacy and Safety
of Anti-platelet Therapy In ACS
John C. Anonuevo, MD
Philippine General Hospital
Recent Randomized Controlled Trials
Evaluating the Efficacy and Safety
of Anticoagulation in ACS
Saturnino P. Javier, MD
Makati Medical Center
Obstacle in Diagnosis and
Management of ACS in the Philippines
Frances Precilla Cuevas, RN, MAN
Chief Program Officer, Degenerative
Disease Office, DOH
DOH: Addressing the ACS Problem
Felix Eduardo R. Punzalan, MD
Manila Doctors Hospital
ACS Registry: What Can We Learn?
Liberty O. Yaneza, MD
Steering Committee, ACS Registry
ACS Registry Technical Training

Ricky Alegre joins PHA
as VP for external affairs

During the September 27, 2011 PHA Board Meeting, Dr. Ongtengco inducted
print media executive Frederick “Ricky” Monsod Alegre as VP for External
Affairs. It was the third PHA Board Meeting he presided while it was Alegre’s
day 1 at work for PHA.

Dr. Ongtengco (5th fr r) swears into office Alegre (6th fr l) while members of the PHA Board
and Dr. Lilibeth Maravilla, president PHA Southern Tagalog Chapter (2nd fr r) look on.
Alegre is the VP for Corporate Affairs
of the Business Mirror and EVP-COO of the
Philippine Graphic Publications.
He is the corporate secretary of United
Print Media GrouP, PR and information officer of the Advertising Board of the
Philippines and concurrent co-chair of the
22nd Philippine Advertising Congress.
Alegre’s very impressive curriculum vitae
unfolds his vast exposure in mass media
from a beat reporter, chief desk editor, to top
managerial and directorial posts.
His past work stints were as station manager
of DZXL-RMN, Philippine Star reporter,
ABC 5 chief desk editor, DZXL reporter,

DZRJ news manager and KBP Metro
Manila Chapter director. He is a lifetime
member of the National Press Club.
After earning a diploma in foreign service
from the Lyceum of the Philippines, he
pursued MBA-Strategic Business Economic
Program at the University of Asia and the
Pacific in 2000.
Alegre is married to Ma. Rosario de Castro
and the couple is blessed with eight children.
He succeeded André Kahn, an advertising
and broadcast mogul, whose stint with the
PHA spanned three years. Kahn’s entry into
the PHA Board took place during the term of
Dr. Maria Teresa Abola as president. ♥

On September 15, 2011 Dr. Ongtengco led the other members of
the Board, Drs. Saturnino Javier, Eugene Reyes, Joel Abanilla, Ma.
Consolacion Dolor-Torres, Raul Lapitan and Eleanor Lopez; Drs. Ma.
Belen Carisma, PHA past president, and Ma. Adelaida Iboleon-Dy,
PHA Council on Congestive Heart Failure chair, in feting André
Kahn to a farewell dinner at Gaudi Restaurant at The Fort,
Taguig City.
Being part of the PHA Board was one of the best things
that ever happened to me, said outgoing PHA VP for external
affairs André Kahn. Kahn said that he had a great time and
it was a unique experience . Getting through the sphere
of a group of elite doctors, boost his knowledge on
cardiovascular disease, the cardiologists’ peculiarities and the
PHA culture. In the process, he was able to share information
about the almost borderless and very fast-paced world of
advertising and broadcast. ♥
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COUNCILS' TRACK
Sept. 2-4, 2011
Dagupan Doctors
Villafor

Sept. 9-11, 2011
San Jose City
Nueva Ecija

Sept. 12-13, 2011
TMC Group
PHA, Manila

Sept. 16-18, 2011
Medical Center
Manila

Sept. 19, 2011
Calamba Med. Ctr
Calamba, Laguna
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